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College Credit Plus



College Credit Plus Option

• Students entering grades 7-12 can attend 

classes at community colleges and public 

colleges/universities to earn high school 

credit.



Student receives high school and college credit for courses 

taken (school district is financially responsible).

Students may take courses during summer, fall, or winter 

terms

How College Credit Plus Works



*3 semester hours = 1 Carnegie unit/HS credit

*Maximum – 30 semester hours/year; 120 hours maximum (7-12)

30 - (high school credit x 3)= Maximum college credit hours

*The student is receiving both high school and college credit

*The grade earned in the college course is the same grade that will be 
on the HS transcript

*Grades will be factored into HS and college GPA

*Must successfully pass the course in order to earn credit. However if 
a student earns a D, it will not typically transfer to another college

Credits





* Enroll in an approved course at your high school (taught by 

qualified high school teacher with college credentials). 
* Math 109 College Algebra (Pre-Calculus)

* Math 112  Trigonometry

* Math 213 Calculus I

* CIS 114 Microsoft Applications

* CPT Certified Production Technician

* Enroll in a course at your high school taught by a college 

instructor. N/A at Lincolnview

* Enroll in course held on the college campus.

* Enroll in an online course.

Scheduling Options Available



* A student must meet the individual college entrance 

requirements which may include…

* GPA

* Placement Testing (ACT, SAT, Accuplacer)  Each 

college has different exam requirements

* Essays

* Letters of Recommendations

Admission Requirements



* Discuss with family/determine college choice

* Complete intent form by April 1st

* Meet with school counselor to inform of your
* educational plan and to verify credits for eligibility and 

graduation.

* Contact the college to learn about their processes, 
paperwork and deadlines

* Complete the college application (colleges have final 
decision on student admission)

* Meet with college admissions office if necessary

* Register for courses—students need to have an idea of 
what they want to take

Steps To Follow



9:00 AM

Lecture Hall

Based off of who has turned in their intent to participate 

forms and who sign up in the office.

*Only good if planning to attend Northwest State 

Community College

Accuplacer Testing through 

Northwest State Community 

College



* Graduation

* Clubs & Organizations

* Athletic eligibility 

* Altered school day schedule (2-hr. delay)

* College calendar vs. school calendar

* Inclement weather 

* End of Course Exams (you still have to take) 

Items to Consider



* College-level work

* No/Little expense to the student

* Decreases college course load and expense

* Online opportunities

* Special interest classes

* Available classes not offered by high schools

* College atmosphere

* Summer Opportunity (early deadlines)

CCP Advantages



• Are you college-ready?

• Increased student responsibility

• Coordinating with high school schedule

• Risk involvement in school-sponsored activities and events

• Failing grade may impact future financial aid

• GPA and class rank

• Social differences

• Inclement weather

• 2-hour/3-hour delay schedules – if taking classes on 

campus

CCP Concerns



* Certain general education and technical courses will 

transfer especially from one public college to another 

public college in OHIO.

* Students must check with colleges to confirm 

transferability

* Students should check https://transfercredit.ohio.gov/

for transfer info for Ohio Schools.

* Not guaranteed to other states

Will the course credits transfer?

https://transfercredit.ohio.gov/


* Personal relationships

* Communication challenges 

* Technology/online classroom

* More student initiative and responsibility

* Time management

* Self instruction

* Self discipline

Online Concerns



* Withdraw of a course after 14 days or receiving a 

final grade of an F in a course(s) at the institution 

results in a financial obligation for the families.

* All dates are specific to college institutions for 

withdrawal

* The responsibility lies within the family to know the 

dates

* A failed course is recorded on all transcripts 

permanently

Disclaimer



* Lincolnview Guidance webpage

Go to:  www.lincolnview.k12.oh.us

Click /JH/High School, School Counselor’s Office, College 

Credit Plus 

• For more information, visit  www.ohiohighered.org/ccp

Websites

http://www.crestviewknights.com/
http://www.ohiohighered.org/ccp

